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TBS FKATJDS TH THE SOOTH CAROLINA
ELKCTIOH.^-The Washington oorrespon-dent of the New York Herald writ ea to
that paper as follows, concerning the
views of Senator Sawyer and Represen -

tatiye Bowen in the matter of the frands
committed in the late election held in
this Slate, and which have been fre¬
quently exposed in oar columns:
Congressman C. O. Bowen, from theSecond South Carolina District, is readyfor the work of the coming session. In

regard to the election of DeLarge, his
opponent ia the recent canvas, he states
that already eight out of twelve Commis¬
sioners, of Election ia the Counties of
Charleston, Colleton, Barnwell and
Beaufort, comprising his district, have
been indicted for tampering with the
votos entrusted to their care. Ia ono
voting precinct there are over 200 men
ready to swear that they voted for
Bowen, while the official returns showed
only fourteen votes cast for Mr. Bowen.
Every advantago was taken by his oppo¬nents of the election law passed at tho
last session of tho Sooth Carolina Legis¬lature. Ia the city of Charleston the
appointmont of judges under tho Con¬
gressional election law insured a fair
count of the votes, but in tho remainingportion of the district there was no limit
to the changing of votes. With but few
exceptions, it is claimed that the mana-
gora as well as the Commissioners of
Election were interested parties, beingcandidates for State and local offices on
the Scott tioket. Mr. Bowea will not
only contest the election of DeLarge,bat says he will show by sworn state¬
ments that the official returns were made
to sait the interests of his opponent,without reference to the actual number
of votes cast. He will not only claim
his seat in the Forty-second Congress,but will prosecute every man in his dis¬
trict who participated in tho election
frauds.
Senator Sawyer, of South Carolina,who has been suffering for some timo

past with a complication of diseases,
gives a discouraging account of the pros¬
pecta of the Republican party in his
State. ' He substantiates the chargesmade of fraud in the Second District at
the last election, and says that in some
of the voting precincts the women
actually voted as tho representatives of
their absent husbands. He does not
hesitate to say that unless tbero is a sub¬
stantial reform within the next two yearsthe State will fall into tho hands of the
Demoorats at the ensusing Presidential
eleo ion. The manner in which tho last
State election ia South Carolina is rep¬resented to have been held exceeds any¬thing io the way of election frauds that
could be charged against the New York
Democracy by its most ingenious ene¬
mies, and this charge is made by the
personal and politioal friends of the ad¬
ministration. The eleotion of a success¬
or to Senator Robertson, whoso term ex¬
pires in 1871, forms an important topic
among the aspirants for tho honor.

A social reformer assures the world
that the mission of his sect is "to en¬
thuse all humanity with a new religions
devotion to 'all truth, lead whoro it
may;' and if the truth be not known,
to its discovery; and if the way to dis¬
cover it be also unknown, then to the
discovery of the way. To tho discovery
of the discovery of the discovery they
devote themselves: aud thus will the
hierophantic souls Bail down the pic¬
turesque vistas of protoplasm to thc
shore of tho anagogics."
RESOXTS OF THE FRENCH SORTIES. -

The ultimate results of the French sor¬
ties of the 30th are now proved to have
been the securing of an offensive posi¬tion outside of Paris, both on the South
and South-east. Despatches from Ger¬
man sources this morning note the fact
of the French having been driven from
Chevilly, and of their having evacuated
Champigny-sur-Miirne, neither of which
events could have happened if the origi¬nal German account of the sorties had
been strictly correct. This tardy ad¬
mission that the garrison of Paris had
retained the positions they captured on
Wednesday last, is one of the first in¬
stances we have of a deliberate suppres¬
sion o* facta by the German leaders,
and probably furnishes a moro emphatic
proof of their diminished confidence in
the early success of their present enter¬
prise than a hundred unsupported as¬
sortions to that effect. It mast Dot be
forgotten, however, that Genend Du-
orot's present position at Creteil-on
the peninsula formed by the upper loopof the Marne, and protected by the guns
of Fort Chorentou-can only be of ad¬
vantage in so far as it affords him the
opportunity of forming a junction with
another army outside of Paris. Even
after the Prussian lines, a few miles in
front of him, have been successfullybroken through, he hus still the com¬
bined armies of Prince Frederick Charles
and General Von der Tann between him
and the Army of tho Loire. He could
not possibly subsist for many days in
the already wasted country between
Paris and Orleans, and fniling some
decided success being «ai ned by General
de Pulludines, it is difficult to seo that
General Ducrot's movement eau havo
anything more than a healthy, morul
effect upon those who aro inditing so
devotedly for the integrity of France.

[New York Times.
A party of hunters in Styria, Austria,fouud a whole fuudly of wild meu con¬

cealed in a mountain cave. It consisted
of a man, a woman and three children,
who were utterly nuked, but covered
with douse hair. They could not speak,but only uttered unintelligible sounds.
Tho cave thoy inhabited was in an almost
inaccessible part of tho mountain, und
they must have lived there many years.They were taken to u neighboring town,and efforts are being made to improvetin ir condition.

Proceedings of Council-Recess.
COUNCIL CHAMBER,

COLUMBIA, 8. C., December 9, 1870.
Pursuant to recess, Council re-assem¬

bled at 5 p. m.
On motion, Council proceeded to the

election of an assistant policeman to fill
tho vacancy caused by discharge of as¬
sistant policeman Cyrus Davis. A ballot
being had, John T. Wilson was elected.
Alderman Thompson moved that Coun¬

cil proceed to elect, temporarily, an
assistant policeman to fill the positionof John Fitzsimmons, temporarily re¬
lieved of duty.
On motion of Alderman Minort, tho

motion was laid on the table, by a vote
on division of yeas 4; nays 2.

Alderman Simons moved that the
Mayor be authorized to appoint, for the
term of two months, n substitute to fill
tho offico of John Fitzsimmons, assistant
policeman, temporarily relieved of duty.Alderman liny no moved to indefi¬
nitely postpone the motion. Agreed to.
Aldermon Cooper moved to take up,from the table commnnication from John

Fitzsimmons, assistant polioeman, tend¬
ering his resignation. Agreed to.
On motion of Alderman Minort, tho

resignation was accepted.
Alderman Thompson moved that tho

Clerk summon to appear at the next
meeting, David Simpson, assistant po¬liceman, and tho witnesses who have
preferred charges ngainst him. Agreedto.
On motion of Alderman Thompson,Council proceeded to elect nu assistant

policeman to fill vacancy caused byresignation of John Fitzsimmons. A
ballot being had, Ossian Golding was
elected.
On motion of Alderman Minort, Coun¬

cil adjourned. WM. J. ETTER,
Clerk of Council.

EVEUY variety of FANCY and USEFUL
GOODS, from 10 cents to (50.00, now

oponed.
Jost received, a lot of GOOD CLOAKS,bought at half price. Will bo sold as bought.

ALSO,A lot of FURS, to bo sold without rogará to
cost.

lt will be to your interest to givo us a callbefore purchasing elsewhere.

C. F. JACKSON.Dec 7

DRY GOODS
AND

HOLIDAY noons.

MOW OPENING
A. SPLENDID STOCK, bought from every
Booree where money and energy can procure

them, and sold at

"LOWEST PRICES"
City currrency taken in exchange for goods.

v W. D. LOVE Ai CO.,

Colombia Hotel Duilding.
W. D. LOVE,
B. B. McCREERY._Dec 4

Pearl Hominy.
5DBLB. PEARL GRIST, fresh ground, for
_galeby_EDWARD HOPE.

FItANCIS A. OKEY & CO.,
Accountants and General Agents,

UNDER COURT ROOM.
THE subscribers would respectfully in'orm

tbeir frionds and tho public generallythat they are prepared to do all kinds of
WRITING, copying of Deeds, Conveyances,Mortgages, Ac; also, to balance Accounts,
open and koop sets of Rooks, detoct errors,and prosecute tho business usually expectedin au oftico of this kind.
An accomplished Penman and Accountantwill always bo in tho office from Í) a. m. to 2

o'clock p. m. and from 3 to 6 o'clock p. m., fortho transaction of business. Wo guaranteeto givo satisfaction in each and every instance.N. Ii. Particular attention given to tho pre-paration of Accounts for State and Oonntv of-Ëcials. F. A. GREY & CO.
Nov 22 1_

Ho for the Race!
THE subscriber respectfullyinvites bis friends and public in

general to call and seo his stock
nf home-made "

SADDLES and
'HABNES8E8, which I can soil

twenty-five uer cont, cheapor than anyNorthern mano goods, and will challenge anymerchant in tho South for $1,000 to comparowith mn in homo-made work.
Nov fi 3mo

t R. HANNAN, Mainstreet.

Watches, Cloaks and Jewelry.
THE undersigned informs tho

/ public that ho has opened a
dook of WATCHES, CLOCKS_md JEWELRY, to which be invn.es
ittentinn. He is also propared to
'lEPAIlt thoroughly and in a work¬
manlike manner TIME KEEPERS of

LVtny kind; besides Jewelrv, etc.
GEORGE BRUNS,Nov 12 lm Two doors nelow PlKBarx Oflico.

Hattorf« Ritters can bo obtained at
tho POLLOCK Housn.

Sx>eoletX Notices.
"TUB BRIDAL CHANAEU."-Eeoaysfor Yoong Men, on groat SOCIAL EVILS andABUSES, which interfere with MAIIHIAOF,-with snro means of relief for the Erring andUnfortunate, diseased and debilitated. Sentfroeof charge, in sealed envelopes. Address,HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 8. Ninth St.,Philadelphia, Pa. Nov5 3mo
HALF AÍ.1VK.-It ia a Bad thing to paBSthrogh lifo only half alive. Yot tbero aro

thousands whoso habitual condition is ono of
langHnr and dobility. They complain of no
specific disease; they suffer no positivo pain,but they have no relish for anything which
affords mental or sensuous pleasure to
their moro robust and cuergotio fellow-be¬
ings.
In nine casos out of ton, this stato of lassi¬tude and torpor arises from a morbid stomach.Indigestion destroys tho energy of both mindand body. When the waste of naturo ie notsupplied" by a duo aud regular assimilation ofthe food, ovory organ ls starved, overy func¬tion interrupted.
Now, what does common sense suggestunder theso circumstances of depression?The system needs rousing and strengthening;not mcroly for an hour or two, to sink after¬ward into a more pitiable condition titan evor,(as it assuredly would do if an ordinary alco¬holic stimulant wer o resorted to,) but radi¬cally and permanently.How is this desirable object to bo accom-1plished? The answer to this question, lound-ed on tho unvarying experienco of a quarterof a century, ia easily given. Infuse new vigorinto tho digestive organs by a courso ofHosTETTF.n's STOMACH BITTERS. DO not wastetime in administering temporary remedies,but rooke thc system up by recuperating thofountain-head of physical strength aud ener¬

gy, tho great organ upon which all tho other
organs depend for their nurture and support.liy the timo that a dozen doses of tho greatvegotablo tonic and invigorant have beentaken, the feeble frame ot the dyspeptic will'begin to feel its benign inlluence. Appetitewill be created, and with appetite the capacityto digest what it craves. Persevere until the
cure is completo-until healthful blood, lit tobo tho material of flesh and muscle, bono and
nerve, and brain, flows through tho channelsof circulation, instead of the watery pabulumwith which they havo heretofore buen imper¬fectly nourished. I) 2 tn*

PAIN KILLER.
[OPINIONS OF THE rnEHS.]No article ovor attainod to such unboundedpopularity.-Salem Observer.

An artiolo of great merit and virtue-Cin¬cinnati Nonpareil.
We can bear testimony to tho efficacy of thoPain Killer. We have seen its magic effectsin soothing the severest pain, and know it tobe a good article.- Cincinnati Dispatch.
A speedy cure for pain-no family should bowithout it.-Montreal Transcript.
There has nothing aa yot surpassed thoPain Killor, whi«h is the most valuable familymedicine now in nee.-Tennessee Organ.
It bas real merit; as & moans of romovingpain, no medicino has acquired a reputationequal to Perry Davis* Pain Killer.-Newport(Ky.) Daily News.
Its wonderful power in relieving the most

severe pain has never boou equalled.-Dur-ling'.on Sentinel.
It is one of tho few articles that aro justwhat thoy pretend to ho.-Brunswick Tele¬graph.
Onr own opinion is, that no family ehoildbo without a bottle of it for a Bingle hour. Inflesh wounds, adios, pains, Bores, Ac, it istho most effect nal remedy we know ot.-News,St. John, Canada.
Aftor many years' trial of Davis' Pain Kill¬

er, wo advise that every family should pro¬vide themselves with so effectual and speedya PAIN KILLER.-Amherst ( N. S.) Gazette.
Tho Pain Killer of Porry Davis A Son wo

can confidently recommend. Wo have used itfor a length of time, and invariably with suc¬cess.-Canada Baptist.
/yo" Th o Pain Killer is for salo by MedicineDealers generally.

PERRY DAVIS A SON,Deo 1 j|| Imo Providence, tt. I.
?Mb.© deletorated.

Murrayv J

Lanman's
Florida Water.
The most lasting, agree¬

able, and refreshing of all
perfumes, for use on the
Handkerchief, at the Toilet,
and in thc Bath. For sale
by all Druggists and Per¬
fumers.
_Bopti7_Uyj?
dotting Married.-Essays for Young Mon,

on Social Evils, and tho propriety or impro¬
priety of getting Married, with sanitary helpTor those who feel unfitted for matrimonial
happiness. Bent freo, in Bested envelopes.
Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P,Philadelphia. Pa. Hept 298mo

Fertilizers and Manures.

TO PLANTERS AND FARMERS-A gene¬
ral agency is established in Columbia

for reliable and of acknowledged value, FER¬
TILIZERS and FERTILIZING MATERIAL.

I offer the celebrated Stonewall Fertilizer.
The material is of Houthorn product-madeat Richmond, Va. English Dissolved Bones
imported direct to Charleston - Bono Dust
and Ground Roues, Shell Lime, Land Plastor.
Punine, or Stable Manure concentrated. Call
and seo samples at my Drug (Store.
Nov 21 i R. H. HIMVI I'MH. Drnargist.

Mackerel and Saimón.
I (?>f\ KI t'H now Bay MACKEREL,\_*yV/ CO quarter, half and whole barrels,Huston Inspection, for salo by E. HOPE.

THE PHOENIX
BOOK, JOB AND NEWSPAPER

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,
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THE Proprietor of tho PIKENIX h aa fitted opand thoronghly famished hisofncofor theexecution of al) kind« of PLAIN AND ORNA¬MENTAL LETTER PRE88 PRINTING.
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Tho Typo, Border, Rulen, Ornaments, Cute,etc., aro of MODERN STYLE, carefullyselected from the laigest and best
manufact tries.
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Tho Presses aro >sSfíc^ ot tho MOSTAP PRO YEP fiftlfflak PATTERNS-lloe, AdauiH J^Tic '.' V and Liber¬
ty-inchul qfiMBjjMW^ ¡rig PlatenBed and ^BSBMMJËF" Cylinder
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Professional Mon, Merchants. Manufacturersand Mechanics, can ho supplied with ANYKIND OR STYLE OP PRINTING,however largo or am all thoir ordors
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A LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF CARDSCard Board, Letter. Noto, Cap and ColoredPapers, Bill Heads, etc., will bo keptconstantly on hand from whichselections eau bo mado.
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With tho LARGE AMOUNT OF MATERIAL
on hand, tho st) le, quality and cost ofwork cannot fail to givo satisfaction.
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Ordora from abroad will receive IMMEDIATEATTENTION, and tho work forwardedto its destination without delay.
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1'his ia thc nub *i^y^HywP/j£âtf establishmentin tho Stati\ ^RSSÂ^B^Î: «In rr SheetPOSTEhS '^^^y^^^^n'0 < IL1nb°
JULIAN A. SULBY, PROPRIETOR.

GEO. HUGGINS'
IISIUKI iMHCÏ.

. ?.-

ESTABLISHED IN COLUMBIA, S. C., 1840. j

Old and Wealthy Companies
Represented.

AGGREGATE CAPITAL OVER
$25,000,000!

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

¿Etna Fire Insurance Company
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Chartered 1819-Charter Perpetual.
ASSETS 80,000,000.

Imperial Fire Insurance Co. ofLondon,
Chartered 1803.

ASSETS $8,000,000 IN GOLD.

49~This Company inauree against Fire only.
No Marine or Life risks take n, as in most Fo¬

reign Insurance Companies.

Manhattan Fire Ins. Go., ofNew York,
Chartered 1821.

The oldest Fire Insurance Company in the

City of New York.

ASSETS $1,400,000.

Fheniz Fire Ins. Co., of Brooklyn, N.Y
Chartered 1853.

Assets $2,000,000.

PUTNAM FIRE INS. CO., of Hartford, Conn.
Chartered 1864.

Assets 4700,000.

UNION FIRE INS. CO., of San Francisco, Cal.
Chartered 18G5.

AsBcts $1,200,000 in Gold.
ev Policies issued payahle in Gold or

Cnrroncy.
. » m

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Knickerbocker Life Insurance Company

Of New York. Chartered 1853.
A8SKTS $7.500.000.

The above Companies have each made tho

deposit of South Carolina St ato Bonds, with
the Comptroller-General of the State, as re¬

quired by the Act of the General Assembly.

Thc undersigned has conducted tho busi¬
ness of this Agency for tho iaBt twenty-ouc
years, during which period co case of litiga¬
tion with any claimant has ever occurred.

RISKS TAKEN TN COLUMBIA

AND

UPPEIi COUNTIES OE THE STATE.

All Claims for Lonee

Adjusted «nd Paid

At THIS ACErfOÏ,

GEORGE HUGGINS, AOENT,
O flic o under tho "Columbia Hotel,"

In rear of Messrs. Du iii o A Chapman's,
Columbia. 8. C.

GEORGE HUGGINS, Notary Public,
Aug % lin COLUMBIA, S. O.

Fpr Salo.
IOFFER for sale ft DESIRABLE RESI¬

DENCE.» Columbia, on Plain btreet, bo-
twoon Bull and Pit-kens ; eight geed rooms,besides four basement rooms. Ono of the
most desirable locations in tho city.Also, "Tho Van Patton Shoals," in Spartan-burg District ; 250 acres of good Land, with
good Dwelling and Mill. This is perhaps the
most desirable water power in tue State-onEnoree River and within fi vo miles of theAtlanta and Charlotte Air-lino Road. A
nover-failing stream, and with seventy-five to
eighty feet fall, for manufacturing purposes,this placo has no superior. Also, a valuable
LOT, on WcBt side Main street, between Blan¬
dina and Laurel, 62} foot front, running baok
410 feet. Liberal terms will be given.^Apply to JAMES G. GIBBES, or Bev. JOHJSFIELDING, Colombia._Nov 131

Valuable Land for Bale.
IOFFER for sale 5,000 acres of LAND, the

moat valuable portion of the Doby eetate,
on West bank Wateree rivert twenty milosEast of Columbia; iou miios oelow Camden;fivo miles from Camden Branch Railroad;twelvo milos from lino of Railroad fromSumtor to Columbia. The river affords fine
wator transportation. Tho place is perfeotlyhealthy, with the finest water, and a numberof tho best laborers in the County; boundedby lands of Mrs. English, and Blacks, andothers. 1,000 acres aro river bottoms, the
greater portion safe from over-flows, with ariver front nf nearly a mile, all cleared, except200 acres of finely timbered oak lands, andunder fenco, producing lindy Cotton, Cornand small grain, and especially adapted tostock raising; and a large number of cattle canbe kept lat all tho yoar without feeding, andreadily sold on tho place. The balance(4,000 acres) aro good pine lands, with alargoproportion of fine creek bottoms. 2,500 acresof tho above-a separate traot-aro on Northand South Spear's Creek, immediately on tholino nf tho Chatham Railroad, and the tele¬graph road from Columbia to Camdon, sixteenmiles from the former; heavily timbered with
fun e. and fino wator power; 200 acres good up-and cleared and under fence, adjoining thoriver bottoms: balance heavily timbered withpine. There is a fino residence' convenientlysituated, and ample accommodations forlaborers. Will bo sold in :-. body cr tracts to
suit. For further particulars, apply to E. C.Donv, Camden, or to Colonel MOMA TEB, Co¬lumbia, who will show plats of the lands.JOHN MCCASKILL, near tho place, will show
parties tho lands. If not disposed of before,I will offer thom at auction on tho first MON¬DAY in January. Doo 1 thm5
9 Champagne.
5CASE8 GOLDEN EAGLE,5 oases RED CROSS,1 cask Catawba WINE.
Those wines are made of thc BoodlingGrapes, and aro very delicious.
Doc7_JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Oranges! Oranges!
2/"V/~Vf\ CHOICE Florida ORANGE8,

."_/V^\/ for salo at retail, for sixtycents per dozen, by J. A T. R. AGNEW.Dec 7 4

Cigars.
GENUINE Imported CIGARS, togetherwitha large supplv of Domestic CIOARS.Prices to anit all. JOHN C. SEEGERS.

GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES
IK CONSEQUENCE OF THE

FALL OF GOLD!
IMMENSE Btock of WATCHES, CLOCKSand JEWELRY, SILVER and PLATEDWARE; tho largest stock in the State; BELL.
INO AT LOW FIOUJ1E8.
In consequtneo of the low prices of Gold,the subscriber has concluded to sell his stockaccordingly, and would call the attention ofthe visitors to the Fair to call and examinobefore purchasing elsewhere, as it is a dutyyou owe to yourselves.
All he asks is a fair trial. Call and be con¬vinced.
We also have on hand a fine Btock of CUT¬LERY, both for pocket and table use, with alarge assortment of SPORTING IMPLE¬MENTS.
Givo me a call and examine my Btock.
Agent for FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

ISAAC SULZBACHEB,Nov 8 Under Colombia Hotel.
Hardy Solomon & Co.,

HAVING entered into the manufacture ofBRICK and QUARRYING of GRANITE,and purchased of Mosers. Wright A Vinn, oneof their new patont Brick Machines, capableor turning out from 40,000 to 60,001. bricks perday, are now prepared to make contracts andfurnish parties with any quantities of blicksdesired. Apply to HARDY SOLOMON, at bis
store, or at tho South Carolina Bank andTrust Company. Sept 8

GRAIN ! GRAIN ! GRAIN!
AV. J. WIIIT.MIKE, GRERNVILLB, 8. C.,

DEALER in QUAIN and COUNTRY PRO¬
DUCE of all kinds. Will pay promptattention to all orders entrusted to bia care.This is a rare opportunity for Flautera andothers living along the lino of the Greenvilleand Columbia Railroad, to procuro theil sup¬plies at lirst cost. I only ask a fair trial, andguarantee satisfaction. Nov 24 imo

Good Things.
T> ABISAY'S Islay Malt Scotch Whiskey, 8ir_s\ Robert Burnett's Old Tom Gin.Otard,Dupuy, Cognac Brandy, Duff Gordon's Pale
Shorry, South-side Madeira Wine, LondonDock Port Wine, Hibbert's London Porter,McEwen'* Scotch Ale. The above direct from
the imporlors and warranted pure.For saleby_EDWAKD HOPE.

"NICKERSON HOUSE,"
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THIS pleasantly located HO¬
TEL, unsnrpaFBed by anyHouse in tho South for oom-_'fort and healthy locality, is

now open to Travelers and others seeking ac¬
commodation. Families can bo furnishedwith nice, airy rooms on reaaonablo terms."A call is solicited." My Omnibus will bofound ut (lie di ftc re nt depots.Nov 3 WM. A WRIGHT.

Another Triumph.
HEINITSH'8 RINA CHILL CURE. Newremedy! New principle! No poison I Anew discovery and a SOVorelRD specific. Fertho cure of Intermittent Fever, RemittentFever. Chill Fever, Dumb Atme, PeriodicalHeadache or Bilious Headache and BiliousFevers; and all Diseases originating inBiliary Derangement or Liver Di«,rder,caused by Impurity of Blood and Malaria ofMiasmatic Localities.
We have used the Kins Chill Cure, aid pro¬nounce it a sure remedy. T. J. HARPER,

J. C. SEEOERB,It. B. LOVE.Call and got a Circular, at
Oct 28 j HEINITSH'8 Drug Store.

Moise's Dining Saloon,
IN rear of tho Confectionery, is fitted upwith evervthing pertaining to a first clausestablishment. Norfolk OYSTERS, FI8H
and GAME of all kinds during tho eeaaou.
Nov 19

_

Richland County-In Common Pleas.
Elias Gradiek, vs D. B. DeSaussurv, Adminis¬

trator, el al.
THE creditors of the Into firm of E. 0.Smith A Bro. aro required to (stablishtheir claims bolero me, on or before ibu firstdav of January, 1871. By order of Court.

D. Ii. MILLl.lt,Nov 41 CC. C. amt Special Referee.


